
   DOWNTOWN BUSINESS ALLIANCE 

    BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING     

    January 19, 2011 

 

The meeting was called to order by President George Carrasco at 8:07am at the Advisor’s Advertising 

Office.    Other board members in attendance were Mark DeBolt, Lauren Merriam, Maggie Huckabee, 

Aaron Campo, David Hoffman, Thomas Pestow, George Durhan, and Diane Barrineau.  Others in 

attendance were Holly Lang, representing John Zobler and Brenda Edwards.  Board Members absent 

were Jackie Schindehette and Ted Schatt.   

 

Minutes from the December 15, 2010, board meeting were presented.  L. Merriam made a motion 

seconded by M. DeBolt to accept the minutes.  The minutes were accepted as presented. 

 

L. Merriam e-mailed the Treasurer’s Report to Board Members and presented the report.  The current 

balance in the Checking Account is $ 32,792.77.  Funds to be deposited are $ 1,300.00.  The full 

treasurer’s report is attached to the minutes for the DBA file.  M.DeBolt made a motion, seconded by D. 

Barrineau to move the DBA checking account to CenterState Bank.  The motion passed.  L. Merriam and 

G. Durhan will work together to move the account. 

 

D. Hoffman made a motion, seconded by T. Pestow to re-elect the DBA officers from 2010.  Discussion 

followed.  M. DeBolt suggested that A. Campo be nominated for Vice President and the other officers 

remain the same.  The motion was amended to nominate A. Campo as Vice President and the other 

officers to remain the same.  The motion passed.  The 2011 DBA officers are:  President George 

Carrasco, Vice-President Aaron Campo, Treasurer Lauren Merriam and Secretary Diane Barrineau. 

 

The Board decided to move the board meetings to the second Thursday of each month at 8:00am.  The 

location will be announced at each meeting.  The February meeting will be on February 10, 2011 at David 

Hoffman’s office. 

 

 

Old Business: 

 

Ferris Wheel  Update 

Brenda Edwards showed the video of the ferris wheel.  G. Carrasco reported that the video was presented 

at City Council on January 18, 2011.  M. DeBolt presented a written report on the ferris wheel.  The 

report will be attached to the minutes for the DBA file.  The ferris wheel had a loss of $ 11,149.00.  The 

board discussed the project and even though there was a monetary loss, the general consensus was that the 

ferris wheel was a very positive part of the holiday season for downtown Ocala.  There were 

approximately 16,000 riders that were in the downtown area during the holidays.  President Carrasco 

discussed the publicity from the ferris wheel and said it was great advertising for the downtown area.    

 

M. DeBolt made a motion, seconded by D. Hoffman to reimburse $ 29,016.00 from the ferris wheel to the 

taxing district fund account.  The motion passed.  

 

 

Chamber Lot  

G. Carrasco reported that the City Council will vote on the Downtown Redevelopment Project on 

February 1, 2011.  Discussion followed on the motion that was passed at the general membership meeting 

on January 6, 2011 regarding the Chamber Lot remaining green and open space.  A. Campo made a 

motion, seconded by D. Hoffman to amend the motion passed at the general membership meeting, as 

follows:  The DBA supports the idea of enhancing the downtown square with the addition of the Chamber 

Lot to remain a green and open space for the enjoyment of our community and families and to assist in 

tying Tuscawilla Park to the downtown square.  Discussion followed about communication with members 

and about letters from members and others who have an interest that would be presented at the Council 

meeting.  The motion passed. 
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Farmers Market 

Tabled until February meeting   

 

Sales Tax Exemption 

D. Hoffman reported that the DBA is not eligible for tax exempt status. 

 

 

New Business 

 

2011 Dues and Invoices 

Discussion followed about dues and invoices and the board decided that a 2010 DBA recap should be 

included with the invoices.  G. Carrasco will prepare a letter to include with the invoices.   

 

System to Update Web Site and Ongoing Communication with Members 

Discussion followed regarding the fact that there remains old DBA information on the internet.  A. 

Campo reported that he would investigate and try to resolve the problem.  He further reported that he 

would help with the website.  Discussion continued about updating the website with new member 

information and communication with DBA members on an ongoing basis.  Everyone agreed that 

communication with members is vitally important.  Discussion followed regarding an informal DBA 

meeting each Wednesday morning at 8:00 am at the Primary Oven.  Anyone can attend and invite 

prospective members.  L. Merriam made a motion, seconded by M. DeBolt to engage Advisors 

Advertising for the month of January for services provided to the DBA, in the amount of $ 2,000.00.  The 

motion passed.  H. Lang thanked Brenda Edwards for her work with the DBA and the City.  G. Carrasco 

requested Brenda Edwards to present a proposal for services from Advisors Advertising at the February 

meeting.  

 

Altered Iron Care Show Request for Chamber Lot 

M. DeBolt made a motion, seconded by T. Pestow for the DBA to enter into a contract with the Altered 

Iron Car Show to host a car show on the 3
rd

 Saturday of each month, starting on April 23
rd

, from 6 to 9 pm 

on the Chamber Lot for a period of one year.  Discussion followed regarding the length of time of the 

contract and if the show  may interfere with other activities scheduled downtown.  President Carrasco 

stated both items would be covered in the contract.  The motion passed. 

 

Carousel on Chamber Lot for Springtime 

M. DeBolt made a motion, seconded by D. Hoffman to investigate bringing a carousel to downtown for 

the Springtime.  Discussion followed that the timeframe could be from St. Patricks Day to Easter.  The 

motion passed.  M. DeBolt agreed to research the carousel. 

 

Develop a Strategic Plan/Budget 

Holly Lang reported that a balanced budget needs to be presented and it needs to be presented soon.    

President Carrasco appointed a committee to work on the budget:  M. DeBolt will Chair the Committee 

with the following members D. Hoffman, A. Campo, Holly Lang and John Zobler. 

 

Other Items of Interest 

 

President Carrasco asked the Board if the DBA should retain the ferris wheel for the holiday season 2011.  

He asked the members to think about it and to put it on the February agenda for discussion. 

 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 9:30am. 

 

Respectfully Submitted 

Diane Barrineau 

Diane Barrineau, Secretary 


